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December 21st, 2021 $535,000 - $615,000

A 1600 square foot two-storey, three-bedroom, two-full bathroom single family home built originally in 1945, however, 
renovated to give the appearance of a more modern 2000’s build. There is also a detached garage on the property that can 
accommodate one vehicle for parking. A modern feel with neutral tones throughout, the three main bedrooms are located on 
the second floor and complimented by a family bathroom. The other bathroom is on the main floor with a laundry room. The 
house is partially open concept, and the finishes are average. The basement is unfinished, and the lot size is approximately 50 X 
223.

3481 McBean Street 6 Owlshead Road 85 Owlshead Road 6157 Malakoff Road

$560,000 | December 3rd, 2021 $520,500 | November 6th, 2021 $665,000 | December 3rd, 2021

Richmond Munster Munster Richmond/North Gower

11,155 Sqft 6,498 Sqft 6,498 Sqft 29,185 Sqft

Two-storey Split Level Two-storey Two-storey

Single family Single family Single family Single family

1945 1983 1976 1954

3 3 + 1 4 3

2 1.5 1.5 1.5

Unfinished Finished rec room and bathroom  Unfinished Unfinished

3481 McBean Street, Richmond

$2300-$2500 $2300-$2500 $2100-$2300 $2200-$2400

One car detached Laneway parking One car attached One car detached
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RATIONALE - COMPARABLE 1

A similar-sized home with the same number of bedrooms and bathrooms on the upper level. The subject property has been 
more recently and extensively renovated with newer cosmetic finishes throughout and a more modern appeal overall. The 
subject property is situated on a more considerable lot, but this home comes with a finished basement, whereas the subject 
property is unfinished on the lower level. The subject property is expected to sell somewhere in this range

RATIONALE - COMPARABLE 2

An unrenovated two-storey home in the town of Munster. Similar to the subject in terms of building area, there is only one 
bedroom on the second level, and both houses have unfinished basements. The subject property would be expected to sell for 
more as it is situated on a more considerable lot, with a comprehensive interior update throughout the home. In contrast, this 
house is pretty much original to its construction time.  

RATIONALE - COMPARABLE 3

A two-storey home on a more considerable lot than the subject property. This home features more total above-grade living 
space but has the same number of bedrooms and bathrooms on the second floor, and this home also has an updated kitchen. 
The subject property has been more extensively updated throughout (floor coverings, bathrooms, kitchen, stairs, millwork) - 
however, this home is more considerable. The subject property would likely sell for a bit less than this home on a significantly 
larger lot. 




